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ABSTRACT
This report summaTizes the activities of a forum held

by the Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies (HMHB) Coalition on maternal

and child health issues affecting communities of color. Participants

highlighted their communities' problems related to infant and child

health, identified critical issues that need to be addressed from

each community's perspective, proposed broad-based strategies to

address the problems, and made recommendations. Individual sections

address the needs and concerns of the African-American, Asian and

Pacific Islander, Hispanic/Latino, and Native American communities.

The report recommends that: (1) the health care system must recognize

and respect cultural diversity by including diverse community

representatives at national, state and local levels; (2) methods of

data collection and analysis need to be revised to accurately assess

the health problems of communities of color; (3) the health care

system must shift its medical focus away from the disease model to

promotion of health and wellness models; (4) more resources must be

made available to continue and expand the roundtable process; (5)

communities of color need national representation by organizations

willing to advocate on their behalf; and (6) organizations of color

need to be supported by mainstream national organizations. Two

appendices provide a directory of model maternal and child health

programs and a list of HMHB staff and organizational members.
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PREF ACE

The national Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition (HMHB) hopes that you will use this

report to broaden your understanding of the maternal and child health issues faced by communities of

color. Health care professionals and community activists alike can use it to participate in the efforts

needed to improve birth outcomes and child health within communities of color across the nation.

Here are some suggestions that will help us to reach that goal:

Recognize the impact of changing demographics;

Acknowledge and respond to the need for the development of political will and commitment to

effect change;

Seize every opportunity to advocate for increased funding for maternal and child health;

Make sure organizations established to serve communities reflect the communities being serv,:d;

Look at your own organizations in terms of whether they are culturally competent and can serve

as role models for community and affiliate organizations;

Establish recruitment and career development programs to increase the numbers of people of

color in decision-making positions within maternal and child health (MCH) organizations;

Provide diversity training for managers and volunteer staff of MCH organizations;

Help to provide arenas, such as commtinity forums, where communities of color can have a collec-

tive voice, and develop task forces to address specific issues; and

Develop a research agenda around maternal and child health issues within communities of color.

As we begin to truly understand the issues facing our communities of color, the next step is to take

action. We cannot choose to be silent or inactive aboia the issues facing these communities and still

hope to make a difference in our nations birth outcomes. We invite you to work with us to move for-

ward in creating inclusive solutions.

Sincerely,

Jan (.2hapin

( :hairperstm

0.44'.444)444°.
Claudia Morris

Director, Initiative for

Communities of Ci olor
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The Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition (HMHB) is made up of more than one

hundred national, professional, voluntary, and governmental organizations with a com-

mon interest in maternal and infant health. The purpose of the Coalition is to foster edu-

cational efforts for pregnant women and new mothers, and their families, through collaborative

activities and sharing of information and resources. Its goals are to:

Promote public awareness and education in preventive health habits for all pregnant women and
their families;

Develop networks for sharing information among groups concerned about improving the health of
mothers and babies;

Distribute public education materials on topics related to improving maternal and child health
(MCH); and

Assist the development of state Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies coalitions.

HMHB's Minority Outreach Initiative, funded by a grant from Nietropolitan Life Foundation,
became active in August 1991. It was conceived in response to the urgent need to gain ground in
the battle to reduce infant morbidity, mortality, and low birth weight in communities of color across
the United States. Through the Initiative, HMHB is committed to bringing the voices of communi-
ties of color to the table, listening to issues related to maternal and child health as defined by them,
developing a mechanism to include maternal and child health leaders from these communities in
federal and state planning processes on a consistent basis, supporting and working in collaboration
with organizations that represent communities of color, and providing a model for other national
MCH organizations to become culturally competent.

Unity Through Diversity: the Communities of Color Leadership Roundtable was planned and
carried out under the direction of the HMHB Minority Outreach Initiative. Both it and this result-
ing publication, Unity Through Diversity, are the first steps in our eftOrts to become more responsive
to communities of color.

7
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') I Nl MAUI

Despite more spending per capita on

health care in the United States

tleri in any other nation, our health

care system is failing to serve, effectively, many

of the nation's communities. In particular it is

all too often insensitive and ineffectual in

meeting the health needs of communities of

color. Perhaps no amount of money could fix

those problems; instead, the critical needs of

those communities, as they are self articulated,

must be addressed. As the composition of the

United States changes, communities of color

are experiencing steady growth at the same

time that they face worsening health problems.

By now it is well recognized that the United

States ranks twenty-second behind other

industrialized nations in the number of infants

who die before the age of one yearbut less so

that a disproportionate amount of those deaths

occur among infants of color. Although

progress in reducing our infant mortality rate

has continued for decades, the rate of decline

slowed in the 1980s and the disparity between

rates for whites and those for communities of

color, when they are known, has persisted;

the mortality rate h)r African American

infants remains about twice as high as that

for white infants.

The risk of maternal deaths, which result

from complications of pregnancy, childbirth,

or the postpartum period, is more than three

times greater for African American women

and 50% greater for other women of color

than for white women. Low birth weight,

with its attendant risk of infant mortality or

long term disabilities, occurs much more fre-

gum:1y in coimunities of color than in white

communities.*

The issues and concerns of communities of

color all too often go unrecognized when pro-

grams and services for them are being planned.

Additionally, the available knowledge about

these communities is grossly generalized.

Unity Through Diversity: the Communities

of Color Leadership Roundtable, marked a dra-

matic first step in HMHB's efforts to provide a

forum for communities of color to come

together to discuss issues of maternal and child

health from their perspectives. On June 17,

1992, the HMHB's Minority Outreach

Initiative brought together 20 leaders active in

successful efforts to promote maternal and

child health in their communities. The parnci-

pants represented four broad communities of

color: the African American, Asian and

Pacific Islander, Hispanic/Latino, and Native

American communities.

Initially, HMHB responded to the si-,me

critical situation which necessitated its

Minority Outreach Initiativethe infant mor-
tality rate and other worsening health indica-

tor's in communities of colorby proposing to

develop a directory of model programs high-

lighting successful strategies for health promo-

tion and infant mortality reduction in those

communities. After serious discussion and

thought among HMI-1B Board members and

staff, however, it became ckar that more was

needed to effect real change. This led to plans

to convene the Communities of Color

Leadership Roundtable which was given the

theme, Unity Through Diversity.

Objectives for the Roundtable were

twofold: I lto provide a forum for representa-

tives from communities of color to bring their

issues and concerns to the table and be heard;

* Low birth weight u defined .1..1 bird %%eight th.in 25CV twm.horn, Nordics ot ge.tat lima! ill:v.

6
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and 2)to provide HMHB members and state

coalitions with direction and strategies to work

more effectively within communities of color.

Unity Through Diversity was successful at

fulfilling both objectives. The roundtable

approach encouraged an environment in

which women and men who are sensitive to

the issues of those communities most affected

by infant mortality, low birth weight, poor

child health, and numerous other health,

social, and economic problems could meet and

have a meaningful exchange.

Participants hig,hlighted their communities'

problems of infant and child health, identified

critical issues that need to be addressed from

each community's perspective, proposed

broad-based strategies to address the problems,

and made recommendations to HMHB and

the mainstream maternal and child health

community. The resulting perspective is one

that acknowledges both cultural diversity and

commonalities, fosters community empower-

ment, and supports the development of cultur-

ally competent service delivery systems.*

The message of the Roundtable participants

was clear: The existing health care system is

not meeting the needs of communities of color

and must he significantly changed. Some of

the common deficiencies perceived by all

groups include racism and cultural insensitivi-

ty, an overemphasis on the disease model of

medical care and neglect of health and well-

ness concepts, an absence of accurate data col-

lection and analysis, a shortage of needed

resources, a crucial need for community

empowerment and outreach, and a glaring

need for appropriatc, culturally sensitive train-

ing for health professionals.

Six major changes in the system have been

proposed:

1. Our health care system mi!r,i become one

that recognizes and respects cultural diversi-

ty and provides culturally competent ser-

vices that are community-based.

2. Current methods of data collection and

analysis must he assessed and revised to

accurately capture problems of maternal,

infant, and child health in communities

of color.

3. Our existing health care system must shift

its medical focus away from the disease

mmiel to promotion of health and wellness

models of care with respect for traditional

health practices.

4. More resources must he made available to

expand and continue the Roundtable

process and begin developing policy to

effect change.

5. Communities of color, all hut disenfran-

chised by the current system, need national

representation by organizations willing and

able to advocate on their behalf for program

and policy expansion.

6. Organizations serving people of color need

to he supported by mainstream national

organizations in their efforts to develop

linkages with one another and build collec-

tive support to effect change.

*A de(inition ot a "culturally cttropetent" system tticare has been pnwided by Terry L. Cn iss, Porhara j Ram tn, Karl N,V.
)entus, and Mareasa R. Isaacs, in their monograph, Towards A (:tdotrally GImpetent Nyktem of Care (Washington, DC:

(lold and Adolescent Service System PR wain, Nammal Institute ot Mental Health, I 989 ). They describe such a system as
one that "ackrittwledges and intorpt,rates--at all levels --the importance ot culture, tlw assessment of cross-cultural rela-
tions, vigilance n '.cc.ards the dynamics that result Loan cu) l mil differences, the expanm m ml cultoral knowledge, and the
adaptat mitt 'I services to meet culturally unique needs."
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The valuable lessons that were learned from

the Roundtable are shared in this publication

in greater detail. It is hoped these will be read

widely within the maternal and child health

community and used as a resource in develop-

ing community-based systems of care, ones

that will make a difference in birth outcomes

and child health within communities of color.

A selective directory of successful maternal

and child health programs in communities of

color has been included at the end; many of

these exemplify strategies highlighted by the

Roundtable participants.

While welcoming the opportunity to ,:hare

information and strategies and to be heard by

HMHB, the participants urged that the

Roundtable be viewed as just the beginning of

a process that should be continued and

expanded. It must be repeated again and again

with communities of color across the nation

until the process of inclusion defines the stan-

dard for developing health policy and health

care systems, and must go beyond discussing

the issues to collaborating on solutions.

The Year 2000 is fast approaching, and the

prospect of reaching the nation's health goals

proclaimed in Heqlthy People 2000, which

include reducing infant morbidity and mortali-

ty in all of our nation's communities, is becom-

ing increasingly remote. The urgency of even-

tually reaching those goals, coupled with our

knowledge of communities of color as a rapidly

growing component of the U.S. population,

make it imperative that the maternal and child

health community follow a course that is

responsive to all communities.

The questions we must ask ourselves as

health care professionals are: Where do the

issues facing communities of color fit into the

larger picture with respect to maternal and

child health Tograms developed at a national,

state, or local level? How can we begin to

incorporate these issues more effectively?

In the aftermath of Unity Through

Diversity: the Communities of Color

Leadership Roundtable, HMHB has emerged

with a process that can be replicated to

demonstrate the imp-Ict which communities of

color can have when they come together to

solve their own problems. The Roundtable

itself is a valuable resource, one that can serve

to provide answers to the crucial health ques-

tions facing our communities of color. In doing

so, it affirms the importance of promoting

diversity in fulfilling human potential.
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Unity Through Diversity: the Communities of Color Leadership Roundtable brought

together a unique group of women and men representing four distinct communities of

color: African Americans, Asians and Pacific Islanders, HispanicfLitinos, and Native

Americans. Together the participants embodied considerable professional expertise in maternal and

child health as well as a shared commitment to improving the quality of care and services to moth-

ers and children in all their communities. All are dedicated to political activism within the maternal

and child health community and greater communities.

Nominations for the Roundtable were solicited from HMHB member orgaiii:ations and various

national, state, and local organizations that represent people of color, Of some 250 nominations,

only 20 participants could he selected to participate. The choices were guided by HMHB's desire to

formulate a mix of participants representing different races and ethnicity as well as a blend of

national, state, and local experience, and who would bring to the Roundtable a variety of regional

concerns.

CHARON ASETOYER, MA, is execu-

tive director of the Native

American Women's Health

Education Resource Center

(NAWHERC) on the Yankton

Sioux Reservation in Lake Andes,

South Dakota. NAWHERC is the

first organization to be located on a

reservation providing health infor-

mation, referral services and a

resource center on education, eco-

nomic development and land and

water rights. Ms. Asetoyer develops

health awareness and prevention

programs on issues such as AIDS

and fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS).

She has written several articles

FAS and now is writing a hook

on its impact on indigenous

populations.

BYLINE Y. AVERY, MEI), is (minding

president of the National Black

Wtmien's I leidth Pniject in

Atlanta, which is committed to

defining, promoting, and maintain-

Ms. Asetoyer

Ms. Avery

Ms. SertHey

mg the physical, mental and emo-

tional well-being of Afric ui

American women. Past recipient of

the MacArthur Foundation

cellowship tor Social Contribution

and the Essence Award tor

Ctimimmity Service, NI,. Avery has

been a women's health care activist

fOr 20 years.

It 'I )1 A. BENTIII, MBA, is execu-

tive director of Community I kalth-

in-Parinersbip Services (CI !IPS) in

St. Louis, Missouri, an innovative

health and social service organi:a-

ti pnividing assessments and

managed referrals for an indigent

populat itm. Prior tll designing the

IIPS program, Ms. Bentley had

combined her skills as a medical

records administrator, public health

nurse, and Cert ified nurse practition-

er, by designing ;ind implementing

the first adolest.ent health prograiii

in St. IA mi..



ERNI-.,1 C. nif ft K 1RN, JK, MA, is

director (I the Indian Developinent

and Educatiomil Alliance, Inc., in

City, Nhintana, which pro-
vide c iii Icgii I, hodih, and edu-

cation services. Nit% Bight rn has pro-

vided 1,efsonal, family., social,

uratIonalind educational coun-
seling to Native Americans tOr over

20 years.

1. Am ;FI \ 13c ,Id;( RN, k project

du-cc-kir I Sacre(l Circle of Birth, a

onfinunity-based organdzat ion

delivering perinatal set Vice, to the

urkin Native American caimmunity

in ()akland, Ms. llorboni
Ntestr:a Ntexicana (Yaqui) from

southern Anz(Ina, I i.i rri Wijed pith-

he health *Iervil CI. to chiluLiearing

women and their families tor over

20

N(d EDS,

\ PS, I' \ CI-Ut lye vice president of

c VP, wi unit \ Sy,tums. inc., in

Washington, IX:. She also is presi-

dera It the Organi:at ion (I Pan

Asian American Women. Inc. (Pan

Asia), a national, multi-ethnic

uonien's I rganization thdt advocates

and encourages their participation in

.111 aspects of Ainerluin 5 fciet

11,111 works with conlinunliv

in.:am:aft Ins acioss the c-ounirs Lii

increase In tinit te for ,Ashin

r.ft.ffh. \\ omen.

Ms. Borbon

Ms. Chau

Ms. Crawford

Ms. Ho

Ms. Holmes
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GFAZGIA CRAWFORP, BS, is execu-

tive director eR the Navajo Nation

Family Planning Corporation in

Window Rock, Arizona. She cur-

rently serves on the hoard of the

National Family Planning and

Repniductive Health Association

and is an appointee on the

Governors Advisory Committ:x: on

Adolescent Pregnancy in New

Mexico. Ms. Crawford has over fif-

teen years experience serving the

health care needs of the Navajo

conlmunity.

MAi-MAt QuoN I 10, MSW,

ACSW, LCS\X/, is project coordina-

tor for Asian Perinatal Advocates in

San Francisco, an organization seek-

ing the prevention of child abuse

and neglect in Asian families. She

also is a medical social worker at the

San Francisco General Hospital,

providing inpatient services in the

newl-nwn nursery, labor/delivery

and postpartum ward. Ms. Ho has

been active in family support

training, child welt:ire, and parent

education efforts.

L1NPA JANET Fhtmis, MPA, is

responsible tOr developing injury

prevention programs for the New

Jersey 1)epartment of Health,

Division of Fatuity Health Service in

Trenton. A consultant for the

World I leak h Organization and ft,r-

mer faculty member of the Nurse

Midwife Educational Prograin at the

13



University of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey, Ms. Holmes

is active with several women's

health and birthing projects and has

written extensively on birthing and

midwifery issues since 1975.

Ti to.A Kiti s is executive director

of the Cambodian Network

Council/Cambodian Network

Development Project in

Washington, DC. Ms. Khus has per-

sonal and professional experience

working with the Camh)dian

American community in refugee

resettlement, program design, orga-

nizational development and grants

management, and has received

numerous awards for her service.

LILLIAN MEI), RD, is the

project director of the Southeast

Asian Health Project in Long

Beach, Calif., where she directs four

major health education programs

serving Sikalleast Asian:. The pro-

grams ft,cus on: prenat:il/maternal

health support and cultural access,

health education out reach, anti-

tobacco educatit outreach, and

parent outreach. Ms. Lew has pub-

lished and presented extensively on

such topics as understanding the

Southeast Asian health consumer,

women refugee issues, and the

provision i 1: culturally sensit ive

health care.

Ms. Khus

Ms. Pena

Dr. Rocco
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AI MA IERD PI:NA, MA, is the

Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies

coordinator for the Arizona

Department of Health Services.

Arizona HMHB promotes public

education to improve maternal and

infant health, and has 14 member

coalitions throughout the state,

including those on Native American

reservations. MS. Pena has served as

a manager of family and community

programs, coalition builder for multi-

cultural populations, community

organizer, educator, and advocate for

maternal and child health.
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TANYA PA( 3AN RAO( il0, MD, is

medical director for the Alma Illery

Medical Center in Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania. She also is the

Executive Director of the Pittsburgh

1 lealihy Start Project. In the past

she has been medical director for

school districts in Pittsburgh and

Wilkin:burg and for perinatal and

teenage primary health care pro-

grams. She has provided medical

consultation to health projects and

health departmelits and has lectured

extensively on minority and

women's health and perinatal issues.

CARMEN I 1E I.A ( IU Rt x x :0, MI), is

medical director for the Brownsville

Conimunity Health (:enter in

Brownsville, Texas. She also is a

clinical asistant profescor of pedi-

atrics at the University of Texas
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1,4edical Branch at Galveston, and

medical director of the Conuminity

Oriented Primary Care PR)gram

Association, Inc. (WPRIMA), also

in Brownsville. Dr. Rocco has keen

active in promoting Hispanic med-

ical education.

DIANE L. ROWLEY, MD, MPH, is

deputy branch chief for Preg, fancy

and Infant Health within the

Centers for Disease Control,

Division of Reproductive Health.

She has lead responsibility within

her division for coordinating and

conducting infant morbidity and

mortality studies and providing tech-

nical assistance to the states. Dr.

Rowley has published and lectured

on infant mortality, low birth

weight, African American women's

health issues, and race and racism as

health determinants.

jEstis Josh (.1( Rt RIO, JR, PI ID, is

the nati(inal director of Chapter

Program Services for the March of

Dimes Birth Defects Foundation in

White Plains, New York. He pro-

vides training and technical assis-

tance to I 31 March of Dimes chap-

ters to achieve comtminity-based,

volunteer programs, and is responsi-

ble for national initiatives such as

Healthy Start and pnTrams b icused

on priority populations. In the past,

Dr. Rowley

Dr. Rubio

Ms. Thomas
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Dr. Rubio has been founder of com-

munity-based initiatives to address

prenatal care, access to care, teenage

pregnancy and maternal and child
health issues. He is active in

numenms ciunmunity and MCII

organi:ations.

CYNTHIA A. SMITH, MPA, is execu-

tive director of Northern Plains

Healthy Start and assistant professor

of Community Medicine and Rural

Health at the University of North

Dakota School of Medicine in

Grand Forks, North Dakota.

Northern Plains Healthy Start, rep-

resenting 17 tribes in four states,

seeks to reduce the infant mortality

rate among Native Americans by

one-half. It is the only Native

American dommstrat km project

among the 15 national Iiealthy

Start projects. Ms. Smith has

been active in the provision of

technical assistance, health staffing,

and tribal lwalth planning to rural

communities.

j(wcf N. Ti tomAs, RN, MPI 1, PNP.

is president and co-founder of the

Center for Child Protection and

Family Suppm, Inc, in Washington,

1)C. Ft inner director of the Division

Protection at Children's

1-1()spital Nat kmal Medical Center,

Ms. Thomas is a natitmally and

internationally recogni:ed expert

tm cultural competency and ethnic

minorit y cimcerns in the field of

vict imi:at it

15



Luom; TRAN, MI), is an inter-

vention specialist for the Illinois

Department of Public Health and

the Centers for Disease Control,

working to reduce morbidity from

cervical cancer in high-risk popula-

tions in Chicago. Formerly an

attending physician in pediatrics at

the Nguyen Van Hoc General

Hospital in Saigon, Dr. Tran has

been actively involved in immigrant

refugee issues.

HENRIETTA VILLAES(1)tiA, BSN, RN,

is executive director of Villaescusa

Enterprises in Los Angeles, where

she provides technical advice and

consultation in areas such as public

health administration, health plan-

ning and analysis, community health

planning, consumerism, community

development, citizen participation,

and health system design, imple-

mentation and evaluation. Ms.

Villaescusa has publicly served the

Offices of Maternal and Child

Health and of Economic

Opportunity, the Health Services

Administration, and the Agency

tOr International Development,

and has consulted privately for over

60 professk il and community

organizat ions.

Dr. True

Ms. Villaescusa

Dr. Villareal
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SYLVIA FERNANDEZ VILLAREAL, MD,

is director of the Early Childhood

Service and Kempe High Risk

Clinic at San Francisco General

Hospital, and assistant clinical pro-

fessor of pediatrics at the University

of California in San Francisco. The

Kempc Clinic serves teen mothers

and their children, chemically

exposed infants and their mothers,

and children who fail to thrive.

Formerly both a W.K. Kellogg

National Fellow and Robert Wood

Johnson Scholar, Dr. Villareal has

concentrated on child health policy

for poor and minority communities.



A r:

1
n convening Unity Through Diver:ity: the

Communities Of Color Leadership

Roundtable, it was important to FIMFIB

that the concerns each group brought to the

Roundtable be understo(id and respected. The

agenda and the proce:s for the Roundtable

reflected these sensitivities.

Early in the project, it became clear that the

scope of the Roundtable had to be broadened

beyond infant mortality. Initially, the scope of

the problem was defined according to the status

of infant health within each of the four repre-

sentative communities of color. Within the

Hispanic/Latino and the Asian and Pacific

Islander communities, however, infant health

is often not the major problem. Participants

from those comtmmities revealed that indica-

tors of child and adolescent health, such as

morbidity from measles and other diseases, teen

pregnancy, lack of early prenatal care, and

more, reflect a truer picture of the status of

health in their communities. As a result, the

scope of the Roundtable was broadened to

include not only infant, but also child health.

In preparation for the one-day Roundtable,

background material and a list of discussion

points were sent to each participant. The dis-

cussion points asked them to describe the scope

of the infant and child health problems in their

communities, identify key issues and barriers

related to the those problem:, describe strate-

gies that work to a:sure healthy babies in their

communities, and recommend how HMHB

can support communities of color in effiirts to

reduce the incidence of infant mortality and

morbidity, low birth weight, and pior child

health.
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Initially, in planning the Roundtable,

HNIFIB hoped to bypass detailed discussions of

the problems of infant and child health in each

of the communities repre:ented and to concen-

trate instead on effective service delivery

strategies and other :olutions. However, while

the Roundtable process was not new for most

of the participants, it was the first time many

had participated in such a culturally diverse

group. As a result, defining the problems from

the point Of view of each of the participants

became a necessary first step. It served to famil-

iariac the participants with the problems faced

by other communities of color, opened a dia-

logue to identify common issues and concerns,

and forged the beginning of a productive work

group relat ionsh ip.

Following introductions, participants bnike

into four separate work groups during the

morning session, one for each community rep-

resented. Each group was asked to address the

:cries of discussion points (described above) as

they pertained to their community. During the

afternoon session each work group reported

back to the entire Roundtable. The final item

on the agend,i was a discussion of crossover

issues among the four work groups.

The discussions that occurred in the sepa-

rate work groups are highlighted within this

report. There is an overview of the leading

maternal, infant, and child health problems as

presented by each community of color, as well

as the key points of discussion that took place

in each work group and any Tecific recom-



-....mendations that were made. While certain

themes identified within each of the four work

groups have much in common, it is important

to remember that each gnitip had its own par-

icular analysis based on its history and experi-

ence in this count r . Therefore, as 2 means of

respecting the autonomy of each group, com-

mon issues have been presented as unique con-

cerns. The reader may note some overlap.

Also included is a summary of the afternoon

discussion held by the entire group in which

crossover issues were recogni:ed. This discus-

sion formed the basis for the six major changes

tlyt are described in the Executive Summary

and at the end of this report.

There are additional titctors to keep in mind

when reading this Rpm. First, vhile

Roundtable participants were encouraged to

express their views fully and frankly, their dis-

IS

cussions by no means represent all issues and

concerns that have an impact on their respec-

tive communities of color. Rather, they reflect

the interests and emphases of the individuals

taking part in the Roundtable.

Finally, this report represents only the

beginning of a process to develop policies that

are inclusive of all communities of color. The

participants look forward to much additional

work, including further discussion, research,

and other coalition-building activity to build

a health care system that will adequately meet

the needs of the many communities of infants,

children, and families in our nation.
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A CULTURALLY DIVERSE AND EMERGING MAIORITY

It has been projected that by end of the

twenty-first century, no one racial or ethnic

group will comprise a majority in the

United States (1). People of color will be the

majority in 53 of America's largest cities by the

year 2000, when one out of every three

Americans will be either African American,

Asian/Pacific Islander, Middle Eastern, or

Hispanic/Latino. By the year 2030, experts pre-

dict that people of color will make up more

than half of the U.S. population (2).

The reality of cultural diversity in the

United States, coupled with poor health status

in many communities of color, has far-reaching

economic, political and social ramifications.

These ramifications demand a commitment

from our leaders at all levels to address and take

action on the issues raised by these communi-

ties with respect to their health and well being.

Currently they struggle with problems such as

infant mortality, morbidity, low birth weight,

and poor child health status. Current statistics

on these health indicators within communities

of color provide a telling picture of the future of

our nations health.

For example, although the mortality rate I'm

U.S. infants dropped from 29.2 per one thou-

sand live births (29.2/1000) to 9.8/1000

between 1950-89, striking racial and ethnic

disparities still exist. In particular, there are

significant differences between the mortality

rate for African American babies (18.6/1000

in 1989), Native American babies (13.5/1000

for the period 1984-86), and white babies

(8.1/1000 in 1989) (3). The low birth weight

rate for Asian Pacific Islanders is slightly higher

than the rate for white Americans; significant-

ly, however, there are insufficient data to deter-

mine how severe the problems of mortality,

morbidity and low birth weight are among the

suhpopulations of this group.* The statistics for

Hispanic/Latino communities reflect similar

gaps in datarevealing high postneonatal mor-

tality,** low birth weight, and high infant mor-

tality among the Puerto Rican community.

Recent studies suggest that we must look

beyond health status and address the causes of

racial and ethnic disparity and other historical

and psychosocial issues as well (4). The causes

of these sobering health indicators are much

more complex than simply lack of access to ser-

vices. Each of these communities has had a

unique experience in a larger culture which

views theni as minorities.

It is also important to note that communi-

ties of color should not be defined only by their

problems. Inherent within each culture is a

wonderfully distinct complcxity and rich

diversity.

*""iibl'opitiai km refers tif an indent itiabl, irat t i,i ir suldivisinn of .1 o foliation (le, the Vietnamese are a
sulho pilot um of A ins).

**Posmeonatal mortality refers to the death of ui infant alter the hot month
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Roundtable participants acknowledged

shared strengths and strategies for survival,

consisting of the following elements within

each of the four communities of color repre-

sented.

Each community is rooted in cultures that

respect the earth and our responsibility as

human beings to live in harmony with all

nature;

Each community developed from cultures

with a deep respect for the divinity and inher

ent dignity of each human being;

Each community has cultural traditions of

and holistic healing which demonstrate a

respect for the person and his/her ability ro

heal him/herself and return to a natural state

of balance and homeostasis; and

Each community has been transplanted,

albeit by different means, to a nation which

systematically rejects these notions. (Even

Native Americans have been transplanted in

the sense that they have been torn from their

tribal homelands and moved onto reserva-

tions or into communities in which they are

viewed as "the other.")
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ark group pankiparas inchuled By llye Avery, MEd. as group

leader. Judy Bentley, MBA, Linda Hi)lmes. M l'A. Alma

Pena, MA. andJoyce Thomas. RN . MPH. PNP.

Overview
Infant mortality among African Americans, at

more than twice the rate of that for white

Americans, is unacceptably high. Their inci-

dence of low birth weight follows a similar

trend, affecting 13.5 percent of births to

African American women versus 5.7 percent of

births to white women in 1989 (5). Despite the

steady decrease in rates for both groups over

the past three decades, the documented gap in

infant morbidity and mortality rates for the two

communities has remained virtually unchanged.

The largest community of color represented at

the Roundtable, African Americans account

for 12.1 percent of the U.S. population.

The African American work *group attrib-

uted poor birth outcomes for African American

women to such factors as high rates of teenage

pregnancy, lack of early prenatal care, smoking,

diabetes, and maternal alcohol and drug abuse.

The group recognized that disparit ies in health

IS

status will nor diminish unless maternal and

child health care systems begin to look beyond

the surface and address socioeconomic factors

and psychosocial issues associated with the

African American community that lead to

high-risk health conditions and behaviors. The

group views community and political empower-

ment as the paramount strategy to address

these underlying problems; such empowerment

can he achieved through greater use and fund-

ing of community-based organizations for deliv-

ering health care. an increase in African

American providers, and an emphasis on cul-

tural competency both in the organizations

that deliver health care and in the maternal

and child health leadership structure.

Points of Discussion
Racism. It was the consensus of the African

American work group that racism remains a

part of the fabric of American society and that

it pervades every major institution, including

churches, schools, courts, prisons, and health

care facilities. Racism has had a particular

impact on the health care system, in the view

of the group, and has significantly roduced

African Americans' access to care (ie, the

availability, accessibility, and acceptability of

services), and medical education. Perhaps as a

result, health statistics reflect that the African

.American community as a whole has poorer

health status than that of white Americans.

This makes the development of culturally com-

petent systems of care all the more necessary.

To combat racism and cultural insensitivity

within the health care system as a whole, the

group called for the development of culturally

competent systems of care (refer to Executive

Summary for definition). The group also called

for the development of core curricula about

African American culture in the training of.
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'health care professionals. These would address

real cultural difterences and help combat myths

and stereotypes which interfere with under-

standing and acceptance. The strengths and

contributions of African American people and

communities should be stressed.

Develop culturally compe-

tent systems of care for the African American com-

munity and core curricula that emphasize African

American culture for health care providers.

..' ard:"Iil
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Another problem is that the number of

African Americans who ha. e received a med-

ical or allied health educatien is low in rela-

tionship to the health care needs of the African

American community as a whole. One reason

may be that the health care industry and media

have given limited exposure to African

American prafessionals, resulting in few r,le

models available to influence the professional

choices of African American students. Also,

African American health professionals often

have difficulty securing financing for their edu-

cation.

Those African Americans who do become

trained as health professionals do not always

return to the community. The burden of loan

repayments makes Itiwer paying commimity

service positions less attractive.

20

Mcntoring, Upward

Round and career development programs should he

supported cts necessary parts of identifying, encour-

aging, and enabling African American youths and

adults to become health care professionals; in addi-

tion, they need better understanding ofand greater

access to the U.S. Public Health Services National

Health Service Corps.

Finally, increased numbers of African

Americans need to he recruited as managers of

community-based organialtions and provided

with ongoing support in the form of technical

assistance, career development, and network-

ing opportunities. Budget constraints make it

difficult for them to develop the necessary

expert isc in areas such as fundraising and

development; therefore rarely L. 1 1o t.wy advance

into the tipper echelons of inaternal and child

health organi:ations. A

23
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toring, executive appointment and other pro-

grams is necessary to break the glass ceiling and

increase the number of African Americans in

higher salary groups and volunteer leadership

positions.

Recruit and develop ongo-

ing support mechanisms for African American pro-

gram managers to supply them with technical assis-

tance und career development opportunities .

Community and Political Empowerment.
Group participants felt strongly that the collec-

tive voice of the African American community

has yet to be heard in terms of maternal and

child health issueb. African Americans are, for

the most part, not involved in the formal prob-

lem-solving process; historically, they have not

been represented by those organizations invited

to the table where policy decisions are made.

As a result, African Americans lack the power

and resources to effect broad-based changes,

both in their own communities and on a

national level.

Despite this, African Americans are acutely

aware of the t,ressing health care needs in their

communities and, more important, vhat strate-

gies work and do not work. Therefore, as a first

step towards change,the group called for

empowerment and self-determination among

African Americans, allowing them to devehip

solutiims to heal their own communities.

Flow are maternal and child health services

to be designed so that communities and indi-

vidual clients are given a sense of emp MAW-

went? There was particular agreement within

the group about the fact that more community-

based health centers are needed, that such cen-

ters are the answer to delivering services in a

manner that doesn't intimidate clients and

does reinforce their sense of self-worth. The

political pressure for such centers can be gener-

ated by African American medical societies

and professional organizations.

Seek support within the

African American leadership structure for commu-

nity-based organizations providing culturall.y-

appropriate services to the African American

community.

Unfortunately, community-based organiza-

tions face major funding challenges to establish

innovative programs and to maintain successful

programs once they are up and running. Small

organizations have staffing constraints which

often preclude the development of in-house

expertise; this makes it difficult for them to

identify funding sources and develop successful

grant proposals. The lack of technical expertise

also has a major impact, as do government

restrictions such as time-limited grants and the

labor-intensive processes involved in submit-

ting grant applications.

Increase funding, extend

funAing periods, and offer technical assistance

for communirv-hased primary care services in

programs with established mirk records of

providing culturally competent services to

communities of odor.

Outreach. Some maternal and child health

organizations have limited the status and effec-

tiveness of African American community out-

reach workers, who are frequently employed in

low-paying positions with limited responsibility

and virtually no advancement to management
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levels. Often they are supervised by mainstream

professionals with little knowledge of outreach

methods that are effective in African

American communities.

Reovize and validate the

crucial role of onnmuniry outreach within commu-

nity-based maternal and child health I wganizati(ms.

22

Access Issues. The group felt that primary

health care services to mothers and infants

must be extended beyond the first six weeks or

five years of life, as is current practice. Mothers

and infants need to be followed after their

release from the hospital or birthing center.

Children need to he assured of care throughout

their growth, and into adulthood, at least

through the first 20 years of life.

Extend coverage of prima-

ry hcahh care services beyond infancy or early

childhood into young adulthood.

The group labeled midwifery services and

freestanding birthing centers as vital alterna-

tives to hospital-based obstetric care from

physicians. Midwifery provides a supportive

environment that promotes the concept of

wellness among women and their role in the

birthing process. In some communities, howev-

er, midwifery services have met with opposition

from the medical community; in others, the

scope of services which midwives are allowed

to perform is limited. Moreover, there is a

shortage of available midwifery services in the

African American community. Particularly in

urban and rural settings with little or no access

to physicians, these alternatives should be used.

Increase education about

midwifery and free-standing birthing centers as

valid alternative obstetric approaches.
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Behavioral and Environmental Factors.

The group felt that behavior and environment

(eg, alcohol and drug abuse, and violence) and

their effect upon the mortality and morbidity

of African Americans are not sufficiently

addressed by the maternal and child health

community. The needs of the community can-

not be isolated from the environment in which

services are delivered and the effects of that

environment upon its inhabitants.

Another critical issue identified by the

group was the inability or unWillingness on

the part of health professionals to address the

gender-specific issues of African American

women, ie, their relationships with significant

others and with their children, and their child

care needs.

23

Data Collection. The group called for self-

determination in the design of data collection

within the African American community. Not

only is there a lack of data with respect to how

subpopulations within the African American

community (eg, persons from Haiti, the

Caribbean and Central America) differ in

terms of health practices, beliefs, and concom-

mitant service needs, but researchers' lack of

familiarity with the norms and culture of the

African American community calls into ques-

tion much of the data that have been collected.
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rk gpmp pat tICIPallb included Nguyen Nfinh Chau, NtA.

aNirn up leader. Mai-Mw Qwm II. NISW%

.A(. X. IS 'SW', Thkia faus. ilkm Lett , MEd. RD, and flu

Lu,.ng Trait. MI)

Overview
Asian and Pacific islander populations account

tOr 2.9 percent of the U.S. population. They

appear to have the nation's lowest infant mor-

tality rates, ranging from 4.0 per one thousand

live births (4.0/1000 among Japanese

Americans in 1986 to 6.5/1000 among Asians

other than Chinese, Japanese or Filipino.

These rates compare with 8.9/1000 among

white Americans and 10.4/1000 among the

nation as a whole (6).

Because of these figures, many believe that

the Asian and Pacific Islander community has

no maternal and child health problems, hut

this misrepresents the facts. Rates of low birth

weight ditkr among ethnic groups within the

ck immunity, but overall are higher than those

among white Americans. Asians have the

highest proportional mortality due to birth

defects. The scope of indicators to define infant

and child health within this community must

be broadened to other major Lalth indicators

besides infant mortality.

The impact of such factors as poverty, lack

of medical insurance, young age at parity, low

educational attainment, single mothers, and

increasing alcohol and drug abuse in the com-

munity often go ignored. As a result, funders

and planners of programs and services fail to

consider all of this group's maternal and child

health needs. There is a particularly high inci-

dence of infant mortality and low birth weight

associated with lower incomes and childbearing

at a younger age. Refugee women lack knowl-

edge of family planning services, and in some

areas, Southeast Asian refugee women have

prenatal care only in the third trimester.

Southeast Asian refugee children show a high-

er prevalence of lead absorption than other

high-risk groups.

The National Birth Cohort Study suggests

that the underestimation of infant mortality

rates for Asian Pacific Islanders ranges

from 28 percent for Chinese, to 39 percent for

Japanese, to 51 percent for Filipinos, to 61 per-

cent for other Asians (7).

Points of Discussion
Data Collection. Data on the Asian and

Pacific Islander community do not account for

its different subpopulations (eg, Vietnamese,

Cambodians, Laotians, Hawaiians, Filipinos,

Samoans, Guamanians, etc). Researchers also

overlook differences within subgroups, such as

acculturation and education,* even though

*At. c nh mat it m is defined as the cultund modification of an individual, gixims, tit: pet wk., thrtmgh prtdonged and cttntinuous
interat ii ( 111 I it lving imercultural exchange and kg-rowing Irtim different cultures. The term is often used when referring to
sekond or thad-generitam imullgrants as ttisisitsed I t hi sc, who are newly arrived.
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important distinctions exist between the

American-born Asian group and new immi-

grants, whose needs and concerns are vastly dif-

ferent. As an example, American-born mem-

bers of this community usually have mastered

the English language and to a large extent have

accepted the Western health care system.

Foreign-horn or new immigrants, on the other

hand, often encounter a language harrier. Most

of them come to the United States with tradi-

'AD

tional beliefs that may interfere with their

seeking care, such as the belief that health sta-

tus is piedetermined by fate and therefore the

individual need not he active in the health

care process.

The tendency to lump together available

data, coupled with the unavailability of data on

certain subpopulations, are at least in part

responsible for the myth of the Asian and

Pacific Islander community as a healthy and

economically successful

model minority.

A_
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Cultural Issues. Asian and

Pacific Islanders tend to keep

problems to themselves and

are hesitant to demand ser-

vices. This cultural tendency

makes it difficult to identify

individual.; who are in need.

In addition, many Asians and

Pacific Islanders continue to

adhere to traditional health

practices, such as the use of

herbal medicines and oint-

ments, and practices, includ-

ing coining, a therapy consist-

ing of rubbing an area of skin

with a coin to bring heat back

into the body. The lack of

understanding and accep-

tance of these traditional

remedies may also contribute

to reluctance among clients

in this community to expose

themselves to Western health

care practices.



Even when services are available

to this community, cultural factors

such as these may impede access and

result in underutilization. Outreach

and home visitation by trained staff

could bring services closer to those

members of the community who are

at risk, and also help break through

the cultural barriers which prevented

clients from seeking care in the first

place.

Increase access

to programs and services through out-

reach and home visitation.

Community Involvement. Greater

community involvement also can

help in identifying real needs that lie

behind these cultural and communi-

cations harriers; unfortunately, the

historically low level of activism

found within Asian/Pacific Islander

communities has contributed to the

rnisperception of Asians/Pacific

Islanders as a model minority. There

is a feeling among leaders of this community

that strategies should be developed to empower

it to articulate its issues and concerns more

clearly and effectively, and to make sure that

its requests for services get the attention they

deserve. Representatives from the diverse seg-

ments of the Asian and Pacific Islander com-

munity should he actively recruited to partici-

pate in forums addressing maternal and child

health issues; their input can help to clarify

issues, put pressure on policy makers, educate

the public, and fiicilitate increased funding.

Coalition building should he undertaken at the

local, state and national levels.
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An effort should be made

to actively recruit members of the Asian[Pacific

Islander community to participate in maternal and

child health forums and coalition-huilding at

all levels.

Funding. The absence of refined data about

this community, coupled with cultural barriers

that make it difficult to identify needs, perpetu-

ate the myth that there are no real problems

here. This tendency to view the Asian and

Pacific Islander community as a "model minori-

ty" results in a shortage of funding for necessary

programs. Program initiatives targeted for other

communities of color are considered inappro-

priate for Asians and Pacific Islanders; howev-



er, data shortages and the narrow focus of

national maternal and child health initiatives

on infant mortality make it extremely difficult

for advocates within this community to docu-

ment their grant proposals and petition for ser-

vices. Those demonstration projects that do

exist are temporary; rarely are exemplary strate-

gies and service delivery models incorporated

into public health service initiatives.

The federal government

should continue to fund demonstration projects tai-

lored to the Asian and Pacific Islander community

and should incorporate exemplary models into the

public health system.

Effective Outreach. Language barriers often

exist between providers and service recipients,

and staff who can effectively communicate

with clients are not always available. As a

result, other staff, such as janitors, sometimes

are asked to serve as interpreters; this situation

is highly inappropriate in terms of confidential-

ity, confidence, trust, and medical information.

Even when bilingual staff are available, bicul-

tural staff usually are not. Staff who are sensitive

to the cultural diversity of this community are all

too scarce. As a result, subtle cultural behaviors

and norms are not understood.

Train and certify commu-

nity outreach workers as a component of providing

health care services to the Asian and Pacific

Islander comnlunity..

Increase Bilingual/Bicultural

Professional Staff. Increasing the pool of

professionals who not only understand the lan-

guages spoken in these communities, hut also

understand and respect their cultures, would

help in reaching populations at risk. One solu-

tion might be to encourage health care profes-
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sionals from this community to return after

their training, although the lack of perceived

rewards (income, personal satisfaction) makes

recruitment difficult. Therefore the group

stressed the need for a commitment on the part

of all health care professionals, whether or not

they are from this community, to provide ser-

vices in a culturally competent manner as a

means of gaining the community's trust. This

calls for a sensitivity to the existing beliefs and

values of the Asian and Pacific Islander people.

Increase pool of hicultur-

allbilingual health professionals available to this

community ,and encourage cultural sensitivity on

the part of all health professionals who serve it .

National Advocacy. The Asian and Pacific

Islander community lacks a national advocacy

group that speaks to their maternal and child

health issues and concerns. A national advoca-

cy organization is needed to dispel the myth of

model minority, to increase the awareness of

this community's diverse subpopulations and

their related maternal and child health issues,

and to participate in developing national policy.

A national advocacy

group for Asians and Pacific Islanders is needed to

bring together the very diverse popidations that

make up this community and serve as a collective

voice on maternal and child health issues .
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Work group participants included Hetrnetta

Villaescusa, 13SN, as gnmp leado , Tan.a

Pagan Raggio, MD, Cannen de la Cruz Rocco.

MD, Jesus Jose (Joe) Ruhto. Jr, PhD, and S Ina

Fernandez 1. Zamal. MD.

Overview
The Hispanic/Latino c(mununity is hetenTe-

neous: 60.4 percent Mexican American, 12.2

percent Puerto Rican American, 4.7 percent

Cuban, 12.3 percent Central and South

American (excluding Brazil), and 8.5 percent

other, according to 1990 census data. (This

21
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breakdown does not include Puerto Ricans liv-

ing in Puerto Rico.) In total, this community of

color accounts for about 10 percent of the U.S.

population.

1 lispanic/Lat ino people live predominantly

in 10 states throughout the country and are

represented in all strata of American society.

Most Hispanic/Latinos are bilingual, although

some speak only Spanish and still fewer speak

only English. An estimated 73 percent of all
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Hispanic/Latino persons in the United States

were born here. There are thought to be a sig-

nificant number of undocumented U.S. resi-

dents of Hispanic/Latino descent who are

undercounted in U.S. census data. Planning

services and securing funding for a population

which has not been counted is challenging.

The problems surrounding infant and child

health within this community are complex. On

paper, the statistics seem reassuring in that the

infant mortality rate for the Hispanic/Latino

community is similar to that for white

Americans, despite a greater incidence of risk

factors such as poverty and lack of insurance.

This has generated interest in looking at the

aspects of this culture that play a positive role

in birth outcomes. Some observers have sug-

gested that the rise in infant mortality rates

anumg secopd generation Hispanic/Latino

persons may point to a cultural influence

that promotes health and diminisLs with

acculturation.

Some public health experts feel that the

Hispanic/Latino infant mortality rate and per-

centage of low birth weight babies are underes-

timated, however, since these numbers do not

include undocumented, out-of-hospital births

and deaths. Also, while the community's infant

mortality rates are considered low as a whole,

there are higher rates among different subpopu-

lations.

Puerto Rican Americans have the highest

infant imrtality rate within this group (11.9

per 1000 live births, or 11.9/1000 for the period

1984-86), with low birth weig,ht as a major

cause (8). Other problems include high p(Ist-

neonatal mortality and morbidity, low utiliza-

don of prenatal services, and high rates of teen

pregnancy. The health problems within the

Hispanic/Latino community clearly are more

serious than what is represented by infant mor-

tality statistics alone. Additional data based on

broader health indicators must he collected,

and additional health problems, including

those extending into childhood and early

adulthood, must be addressed.

Points of Discussion
Cultural Strengths and Diversity. The
Hispanic/Latino community is both large and

extremely complex. It is made up of numerous

subpopulations with unique aspects, including

language, behaviors, beliefs, and values. The

prevailing monolithic approach to delivering

health services reflects little understanding and

appreciation for this community as a whole,

and also fails to recognize the cultural differ-

ences that exist between subpopulations and

the impact of acculturation within separate

subpopulations.

Different levels of acculturation influence

approaches to health and nutrition, including

reliance on folk medicine. They help shape

lifestyle behaviors (including smoking, drink-

ing, use of drugs, reaction to stress), and beliefs,

such as spiritualism, Catholicism, or fatalism.

These differences, while typically not recog-

nized, all have an impact on health status and

behavior. Ironically, even though first genera-

tion Hispanic/Latino immigrants tend to be

viewed as having poor health habitsa view

often associated with low economic status--they

probably have better health habits than third

t)r fourth generation immigrants.



Unfortunately, training of health profession-

als in the United States, with few exceptions,

does not include exposure to the

Hispanic/Latino culture, and doctors, nurses,

and other health care workers from outside the

community are ill equipped to overcome prob-

lems caused by the language barrier combined

with cultural differences. This means that often

they are not in a position to utilize the follow-

ing cultural strengths that were identified by

the Hispanic/Latino work group as conducive

to promoting good health:

Use of the family modelFamily is tremen-

dously important in this culture, and the

Hispanic/Latino community is distinguished by

the traditional strength of the extended family.

This can have a positive influence on health

behaviors that affect birth outcomes, including

nutrition. It is necessary, therefore, to recognize

and honor the social support traditions that

sustain families, and for providers to adopt
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intergenerational approaches that recognize

the role that other members of her extended

family (eg, mothers, fathers, grandparents,

spouses) play* in a patient's care.

Traditional medicineThe birth process

(and, indeed, the provision of health care over-

all) has to incorporate traditional practices if

providers are to achieve a relationship of trust

within this group. Acknowledging traditional

practices exhibits one aspect of cultural sensi-

tivity and provides a more complete 1ark. com-

prehensive medical history, while encouraging

active participation of the woman in her health

care.

When designing models of

health care delivery for the Hispaniaatino com-

munity, rely upon recognized cultural strengths of

this population.
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Data Collection. Inadequate data misrepre-

sent health problems of the Hispanic/Latino

community and pose a barrier to obtaining sup-

port for improved services. Several factors con-

tribute to this situation.

First, the validity of infant mortality data is

skewed by the large number of undocumented

members of the community who entered this

country without going through immigration

channels. Complicating this problem is the fact

that cultural norms inhibit the complete

reporting of spontaneous abortions and infant

deaths. Border populations within this commu-

nity tend to bury their dead infants in Mexico,

where funerals are cheaper than in the United

States. This contributes to undercounting, for

even when such mothers are not documented,

their infants born here are U.S. citizens and

therefore their deaths woukl affect infant mor-

tality rates.

Another data collection problem is the

practice of coding Hispanic/Latino persons of

fair complexion as white and those with darker

complexions as African American. This has

been particularly problematic on death certifi-

cates, where a significant number of infants

have been given an ethnicity different from

their parents.

Furthermore, statistical gaps pertaining to

maternal and child health data in the

Hispanic/Latino community must be filled in.

The narrow focus on infant mortality as the

primary indicator of maternal and child health

means that other important health indicators,

such as maternal mortality and child mortality,

are missed. Morbidity data, also, have been

scarce to nonexistent within the

Ilispanic/Latino community. Tracking systems

are so poor that rates for fiictors such as birth

defects remain virtually unknown.

Broaden health indicators

to reflect a more comprehensive view that includes

maternal , infant, and child morbidity and mortali-

ty, , rather than just infant mortality.

Finally, existing data collection methods at

the local level do not reflect the complexity of

the Hispanic/Latino community. Data collec-

tion efforts must begin to segment communities

and account for local conditions, including

environmental and occupational issues, accul-

turation, and the various subpopulations that

make up these communities.

For a truer picture of the community being

served, the work group called for a non-tradi-

tional method of data collection. A community

survey could be conducted by trained commu-

nity members in a non-threatening way; this

would elicit information front people who are

not typically responsive to outsiders. As part of

this process, community members should be

consulted to assure that the data collected are

relevant to their concerns and that culturally

appropriate methods are used; it is essential

that data reflect the picture of the entire com-

munity, including its undocumented members.

Use trained community

members to o induct ommumity surveys to obtain

data that are more accurate and reflective of the

health status of the HispaniclLatino Npulatit ni
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Empowerment Through Community Base.

The Hispanic/Latino community looks to the

U.S. public health system to meet its health

care needs; however, it views that system as

deficient in developing the necessary linkages

to provide relevant services and promote

health. For the most part, public clinics place

no emphasis on community involvement or

tailoring services to comiminity needs, even

though these are crucial strategies for meeting

the needs of this population.
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The group recommended that the commu-

nity be involved in the develtpment of pro-

grams under a communiry-based primary care

model. Existing community-based models need

to he supported and a mechanism to replicate

these models must be instituted. Health care

needs must be assessed in a culturally sensitive

manner, with community involvement at all

levels of planning, development, and imple-

mentation. As stated by one group member,

"When people are empowered, other things

besides health care start to change."

The process of applying for funds is often

too cumbersome for community-based organi-

zations for various reasons, including the lack

of expertise to successfully apply and obtain

support and inadequate manpower to both run

the project effectively and maintain funding

levels. For this reason the Hispanic/LatinO

work group recommended that the federal gov-

ernment and
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nhers provide the technical assis-



-tance, grants, and support needed to build

effective community-based truxlels.

They predicted that if community-based pri-

mary care and prevention programs are not

funded, the cost to the federal government will

increase later.

Direct federal funding and

technical assistance to support the development of

effective models for community-based organizations

to deliver health care and other service.

Shortage of Culturally Appropriate
Providers. Shortages of culturally competent

professionals can be addressed in part through a

mechanism targeted to professionals from other

countries who have been prevented from prac-

ticing in the United States due to various

licensing restrictions. A talented pool of

Hispanic/Latino health professionals is avail-

able, including physicians, health technicians,

social workers, nurses, and health educators.

Unfortunately, many of these trained profes-

sionals are prevented from practicing in the

United States due to various licensing restric-

tions. The group suggested that these providers

be actively recruited and assisted with their

transition into the U.S. health care system.

This miAt include developing programs to

help them prepare for licensing exams in this

country and also assisting them with job place-

ment that makes use of their health care skills.

These steps broaden access to care for the

Hispanic/Latino community and provide a cul-

tural affirmation that is now lacking.

Develop program.s to

recruit and tnainstreani Hispanic/Latino health

care professionals into the U .S . health care system

for the specific Purpose of providing services to the

Hispanic/Latino community.
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In addition, the group noted that

Hispanic/Latino youth, for many reasons, do

not seek careers as health professionals, and

recommended funding for the development or

replication of existing mentor programs.

Fund and maintain men-

tor programs that encourage Hispanic/Latino youth

to seek careers as health care professionals.

National Representation. Hispanic/Latino

people lack representation in health and social

policy formation, both domestically and inter-

nationally. Often their concerns with regard to

jobs, housing, and other social issues go

unheard, even though these factors have a

direct impact on the health status of their com-

munity.

Another crucial issue is that of funding nec-

essary services to this community based on its

actual numbers, for which data are now scarce.

Service delivery needs to be rooted in reality,

ie, the demand for services should he gauged by

the number of people who present for services,

and not by the fictional picture presented by

statistics.

Fund and provide needed

services for the Hispanic/Latino community based

on demand, regardless of immigration status (ie ,

documented or undocumented).
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Work grim, pirticipants included Chan : .Asetoyer, NIA. group

leader. &nett C Bighorn, Jr. MA. I . Angelina Borhon. .

Georgia Crawford, BS, and Cynthia A. South, MPA.
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Overview
Native Americans comprise nearly 1 percent of

the U.S. population (0.8 percent). Whether

living on or off the reservation, they experience

severe maternal and child health problems,

even though their infant mortality rate, at 9.7

per one thousand live births (9.7/1000) in .

1984-86, was lower than the national average

of 10.6/1000. This rate masks substantial differ-

ences between Alaskan Natives, whose infant

mortality rate was 14.6/1000 in 1985, and

American Indians, whose rate %vas 9.3/1000.

Moreover, these data from U.S. Vital Statistics

are thought to be underestimated. Results from

the 1983 National Birth Cohort Study suggest

that the infant mortality rate for Native

Americans may be underestimated by as much

as 26 percent (9).

Postneonatal deaths are of concern and

result from a high incidence of sudden infant

death syndrome,* injuries, birth defects, gesta-

tional diabetes, and fetal alcohol syndrome. A

high adolescent pregnancy rate combined with

limited access to and use of prenatal care con-

tribute to large numbers of low birth weight

infants.

The Native American group tended to view

that community's health problems as directly

related to the vestiges of governmental domi-

nation, benign neglect and broken promises.

Health issues, they felt, must be viewed within

the context of cultural, political, economic and

spiritual oppression to which tribal nations

have been subjected for the past 500 years .md

to Aich they continue to he subjected.

Points of Discussion
Barriers to Care. Historically, Native

Americans have had a legal right to health care

through treaty arrangements with the federal

government. Today most Native Americans

consider the federal Indian Health Service

(IHS) to be their primary health care provider,

although these services have mit been mandat-

ed by Congress as an entitlement program.**

*Sudden nL'ant d syn_rome, sir SU )5, is the sudden death (4 ,in infant under one year ot age hir whk h the c,itise re111,111), 12)( x-

plained after a Lomplete post-mortem examination, !minding an investigation ol the death ...Lime and i evicts ig the las(' hision

**In legislative terms, an ern !dement po kgram is one f(Ir scha Ii sunk tent tunding is issiircd t % ,ri Aide st.rvis es ti all ss his apply and
are deenwd
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Within recent years, the IHS has tried to

centralix services in locations that are off

reservations; as a result, some Native

Americans must travel long distances to IHS

hospitals or face using more expensive, non-

IHS providers. A scaling back of the U.S.

tblic Health Service CA)rps has further

reduced access to services.

Another concern is that 111S service, tend

to be crisis-oriented rather than preventive in

nature. Native Americans often wait until

health conditions have reached life-threaten-

ing proportions before seeking care. Services

tend to he provided paternalisticA, with

as

Native Americans having little or no opportu-

nity to say what care is needed or wantedas a

result they feel they lack choices regarding

their own health.

Bring public and private

nonprofit health entities togc her with community

groups to develop system of care that arc commu-

nity based, preventive , and accessible .

Fragmentation and Isolation. The Native

American community is extremely isolated, its

members out of touch with one another and,

particularly for those members living on reser-

vations, with outside communities. The effects
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For example, suc-

cessful nonprofit orga-

nizations are focusing

on the delivery of

community-based,

rather than office-

based, services.

Traditionally, older

members of the com-

munity have been con-

sulted on the needs of

the community, and

within the traditional

"circle of elders," deci-

sions are reached by

consensus.* To repli-

c Ite this process, com-

munity members are

being asked for feed-

back on the relative

success of service ini-

; tiatives and are

involved in the deci-

sion-making processes

of community-based

organizations. All

segments of the

community are becoming involved, from

teens to elders.

wt. -

of poverty, geowaphic isolation, poor trans-

portation, and bureaucratic controls serve to

keep interaction to a minimum; this is true

both of individuals and organizations represent-

ing Native Americans.

Successful strategies are being develped by

the Native American community to counteract

these effects. Many of these feature community

involvement and ownership in new service ini-

tiativeseverything from needs assessment to

service delivery.

Integrate into service

delivery models strategies that draw from the

"circle of elders" concept as well as that of commu-

nity outreach win-kers .

Coalition-building is another key strategy.

As one example, the Native Women's

Reproductive Rights Coalition has developed a

broad agenda, addressing such issues as housing,

" A tIr4. lc 1 cldur," 1, &tined a, nip tit ,,Lict, cxperient.cd, n:( led within a Native Ann:man tribe who ....Re
a+ LtAtide, and din Pai in-maket, lin the
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nutrition, domestic violence and assault, dia-

betes, education, and spiritual and emotional

needs. Within coalitions of this sort, real

options can be explored by those most affect-

ed-including teens, young adults, and the

elderly-and efforts made to bridge gaps in com-

munication among different social service

providers within a community.

Another strategy being explored at the local

level is to train community members as com-

munity outreach workers, who then serve as

experts and equal members of the health care

team. These positions demonstrate an emerg-

ing professionalism and are viewed as honor-

able and respected by the community.

Federal and Tribal Bureaucracy. The

bureaucratic entanglements of the Indian

Health Service (IHS), the U.S. Public Health

Service, the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA),

and the various tribal governments are a major

barrier to access to care and empowerment

within this community. The group observed

that the IHS, even though it does not take full

responsibility for the provision of health ser-

vices to Native Americans, exerts tremendous

control over the availability of resources for

community services. And while numerous

nonprofit organizations have developed in

Native American communities to address

unmet needs, these organizations are often

thwarted in their attempts to obtain federal

and foundation funds.

A significant harrier faced by community-

based organizations seeking access to federal,

state, and private foundation funding is the

need for tribal approval. Because tribal govern-

ments are political entities accountable to IllS

and/or BIA, community-based organizations

offen find themselves at odds with these gov-

ernments in their efforts to secure funding.
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Remove political barrio s

to allow community-hased organizatimb greater

access to funding resources.

Data Collection. The practice of combining

statistics on many different tribes ft it data col-

lection purposes seriously distorts the true pic-

ture of infant morbidity and mortality within

the Native American p1)pulation.

Native Americans in urban settings are often

miscounted as either I lispanics or whites.

National Representation. Nat i ye

Americans currently lack opportunities to net-

work and share informant m about ways of deal-

ing with the deficiencies 0. their health care

system. Their opportunities to participate in

national tOrums addressing maternal and child

health issues are limited kith hy travel restric-

tions and lw lack of access to meetings; as .1

result, their issues and concerns idten go

unheard. Greater national represent at iiitl and

involvement will help end the isidat ion of

Native American comnumit les from one

another and from other communities of color

that face similar challenges.

Representtiutes fMtn

diverse Nath,e American communities, trihes , and

nath m.s shintkl he included in and he free to travel

to natimal litrums, ana ;nitimites concenung

maternal mid child health.
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The message of the Roundtable partici-

pants, voiced both as members of

their respective work groups and col-

Lctively, is clear: The existing health care sys-

tem is not meeting the needs of communities of

color and must he significantly changed.

Many of the issues and strategies identified

by the work groups %vete common and recur-

ring and revolve around key themes. They

dealt with inadequacies in the current health

care system, which the work groups perceived

as having particular consequences for comtmi-

nities of color. Among these themes, or inade-

quacies, are: racism and cultural insensitivity,

an tweremphasis on the disease model of med-

ical care and neglect of health and wellness

concepts, an absonce of accurate data collec-

non and analysis, a shortage of needed

resources, a crucial need for community

empowerment and outreach, and a glaring

need for appropriate, cultural'..y sensitive train-

ing f( 4. health professionals.

Once the system is changed, the chances of

correcting such problems as poor birth out-

comes and other conditions affecting maternal,

infant, and chikl health will he greatly

improved. Six major changes in the system are

suggested by the discussions of the work groups;

there folkiws a discussion of each in greater

detail.

1. Our health care system must become one

that recogni:es and respects cultural diversi-

ty and provides culturally competent ser-

vices that ;we community based.

2. Current methods of data collection and

analysis must he assesscd and revised to

accurately capture problems of maternal,

infant, and child health in communities of

color.

3. Our existing health care system Imist shift

its medical focus away from the disease

model to prommion of health and wellness

models of care with respect for traditional

health practices.

4. More resources must be made available to

expand and cmtinue the Roundtable

process and begin developing policy to

effect change.

5. Commit-Mies of color, all but disenfran,

chised by the current system, need national

representation by organi:at ions willing and

able to advocate on their behalf for program

and policy expansion.
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6. Organizations serving people of color need

to he supported by mainstream national

organizations in their efforts to develop link-

ages with one another and build collective

support to effect change.

Develop Culturally Competent,
Community-Based Systems of Care.

To he truly responsive, the health care system

needs to be one that is designed to acknowl-

edge, respect and incorporate the cultures of

the populations served. This is hest accom-

plished at the community level, and by provid-

ing maximum opportunities for the involve-

ment of local residents. Culturally competent,

community- based systems of care will he best

able to respond to special needs and concerns

as they occur.

The hallmark of such systems would he poli-

cies and procedures that were developed by the

people served. Eligibility criteria, employment

practices, data collection methodologies, even

how health professionals are trainedthese are

all areas subject to resident input, determina-

tion and control under a community-based sys-

tem of care.

Revise Current Methods of Data

Collection and Analysis.

Data collection issues were numerous among

all of the groups. Issues ranged from presenting

data in the aggregate for communities of color,

which conceals the true probLms that exist

within racial and ethnic groups; to limiting the

scope of indicators with which we measure and

assess problems of materrH, infant, and child

health among communities of color; to a lack

of community representation in the design of

3,

data collection and analysis. Roundtable partic-

ipants agreed that priorities for communities of

color need to include training to develop

expertise in research and data collection.

Promote the Health and Wellness Model.

It is clear from the work of the Roundtable that

each of these communities of color desires to

approach its maternal and child health needs

from a health and wellness perspective.

Roundtable participants repeatedly expressed

support for several concepts. First, they desire

that health be viewed in a broader sense, rather

than merely as being free from illness, and that

the woman be examined in the context of her

finnily, her culture, her community and the

larger environment. They desire that health

care providers respect and value the role of

women as responsible and active participants

2
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in the maintenance of their own health; in this

regard, the health professional becomes a facili-

tator in the natural healing process. Similarly,

health care systems should validate and include

traditional healers and practices in the mainte-

nance of health and well being, such as home-

opathy and midwifery.* Finally, participants

recognized that it is important that there he an

overall nuturing relationship between the

woman and her healer, one that includes com-

mitment, love, caring, and trust.

Provide Resources To Further the

Agenda for Communities of Color.

Underlying a majority of the issues raised at the

Roundtable is the lack of resources available to

address the problems of maternal and infant

health in communities of color. These prob-

lems and the urgency of developing solutions

must he recognized by our leaders and become

a national priority, above and beyond the

broader interest in health care reform that has

already been aroused. The commitment and

political will if our leaders must he backed by

resources to continue bringing communities of

color to the table through the Roundtable

process or other mechanisms and together

working towards solutions and supporting effec-

tive strategies for change.

*I ionmpat hy is a system cif medical pract ice that ire its a disease by the adminisi rat it iii it minute di ises it .1 remedy hit
would, in healthy pei pie, pnidtwe winptoms ot t he disease being treated.
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-Develop Nationally Based Advocacy

Organizations.
Roundtable participants talked about the need

for nationally based advocacy organizations

devoted to the protection of rights and services

for women and children of color. Organizations

such as these would helP ensure that communi-

ties of color are included when determining the

agenda and priorities for health care refonn. At

present, these communities lack the political

voice and clout necessary to support the level

of change needed to improve maternal, infant,

and child health problems in their respective

communities.

Develop Linkages Among

Communities of Color.
The opportunity to voice concerns, define

problems and issues, exchange success stories

and build networks and coalitions was wel-

comed by all Roundtable participants; howev-

er, it was clear that more representatives from

diverse groups and subpopulations within those

groups needed to be heard. It was also viewed

as important that the representatives of corn-
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munities of color have the opportunity not

only to come to the table, participate, and be

heard, but also that there be an exchange of

information among these communities them-

selves. This would provide each group with a

support system and a way to share information

which otherwise might not reach them.

Examples of such information sharing would

include alternative solutions to similar prob-

lems and both technical and moral support.

Ultimately, these steps will strengthen the

Roundtable process from within. Trusting and

supportive relationships may he formed that

will help empower each of these distinct com-

munities of color to speak in an authentic

voice and achieve its unique objectives in

maternal, infant, and child health.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE HEALTHY MOTHERS,

HEALTHY BABIES COALITION

oundtable participants, both collec-

tively and within cultural work

groups, developed recom-nendations

for the national Healthy Mothers, Healthy

Babies Coalition (HMHB). Their input was

directed towards securing HMHB's help in pro-

moting public awareness, developing networks,

distributing public education materials, and

developing state coalitions to reduce infant

mortaliry and morbidity. The following recom-

mendations were offered to HMHB coalitions

at all levels to support their efforts to work

more effectively within communities of color.

Include diverse community representatives at

national, state and local levels. This applies

to the different communities of color as well

as to subgroups within those communities.

Advocate and educate within the maternal

and child health community on behalf of

communities of color.

Become more visible and interact on a

national level on behalf of these communities.

Collaborate with organizations representing

communities of color as a resource and a

linkage.
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Become involved on community-based orga-

Ltzation boards and disseminate information

:hrough these boards.

Develop a natitmal forum on culturally-

specific data collection issues.

Provide technical assistance to community-

based organizations in the area of fund raising

and development.

Increase consumer and health professional

awareness of the contributions of midwives

and birthing centers in improving

health care.

Assist communities of color in coalition-

building efforts and participate in existing

community coalitions.

Ensure that the Roundtable process continues

and that even more diverse groups are

brought together and are heard.
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Directory of Model Programs

Community Health-In Partnership Services (CHIPS)

2401 N. Grand Avenue, St. Louis, MO 61106 (314)652-9231

CONTACT PERSON: Judy A. Bentley, rxecutive Director

POPULATION SERVED: African American

CHIPS was estahlished to provide health and social service assessments and to manage referrals for comprehen-
sive health services (eg, all medical care, dentistry, and podiatry) for an urban indigent population. An empow-
erment model is used to overcome barriers and bottlenecks within the health care system; these are negotiated
by screening clients to assess their health care needs and by making appropriate referrals to health care
providers. Professionals and lay volunteers (CHIPS Reps) work with clients and follow up to make sure they
are receiving appropriate care. Prenatal care is delivered by nurse midwives in federally fundedcommunity
health centers. Women are managed throughout their prefmancies and as long as needed following birth.

Southeast Asian Health Project (SEAHP)

411 East 10th Street, Suite 207, Long Beach, CA 90813 (310) 491-9100
CONTACT PERSON: Lillian S. Lew, Project Director

POPULATION SERVED: Southeast Asian

Southeast Asian Health Project is a joint venture of St. Mary MedicalCenter and United Cambodian
Community, Inc., established to empower Southeast Asian refugees to make appropriate choices regarding
their own health and well being. Given that fertility rates for Southeast Asian refugees are among the highest
in the nation, the primary focus has been the provision of prenatal and maternal health support services.
Bilingual workers identify women in need at temples, churches, language and vocational training classes, and
through name visits, where prenatal patients are taught hygiene, safety, and nutrition in the context of their
own homes. The health educator, with bilingual translators, teaches culturally appropriate health education
classes in prenatal nutrition, labor and delivery, breastfeeding, infant feeding, parenting skills, child develop-
ment, health and hygiene, infant car seat safety, poison prevention and AIDS education. Bilingual outreach
workers/translators are used at obstetric clinics and where other medical services are provided. Workshops, con-
ferences and talks are held for health care providers on Southeast Asian healing practices and beliefs.

Sacred Circle of Birth

3124 East 14th Street, Oakland, CA 94601 (510) 261-1962

CONTACT PERSON: I. Angelina Borbon, RN, Project Director

POPULATION SERVED: Native American

Sacred Circle of Birth provides community-based comprehensive perinatal services for the Oakland Native
American com.nuniry and promotes the spiritual, physical, and emotional wellness of the Native American
family. The hest of Western technological medicine is combined with traditional values and practices to
strengthen the families of the community by validating their right to traditional, supportive births with dignity.
Trusted and respected community members have been trained as community health workers to provide ser-
vices: a father of three and a mOther of five are certified childbirth educators who conduct a childbirth prepara-
tion class; over twenty women have been certified as Comadres and can provide support during birth at the
hospital; two women are peer breastfeeding counselors; and ilur have been certified as community outreach
workers by a local community college. The program works in partnership with clients and families while focus-
ing on well-documented existing problems such as chemical dependency during pregnancy, and late or no pre-
natal care.
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The Maternity Center Teen Program

Brownsville Community Health Ceinei, 2137 East 22nd Street, Brownsville, TX 7852 I (5121 548-7400

CONTACT PERSON: Cannen Rocco, MD, Medical Director

POIVLATION SERVEn: Hispanic/Latino

The Maternity Center of the Brownsville Community Health Center is an out-ot-hospital center that empha-
sizes family centered care and education for its clients. Prenatal, labor and delivery, postpartum, and newborn
care to low-risk women is provided by certified nurse midwives with obstetrical and pediatric cynsultation for
problems. Nutrition, laboratory, pharmacy, dental and social services are also provided. Pregnancy outcomes for
teenagers are improved through early prenatal care and education. Teens are followed by a multidisciplinary
team of case managers, nutritionists, social workers, and nurse midwives, and are encouraged to cooperate and
become involved in their own care. The teen case manager is significant in providing a thorough psychosocial
assessment of each teen through counseling sessions and home visits; this helps identify areas of needed support
requiring networking with other local service agencies. Along with providing comprehensive health services to
the pregnant teenager, program goals include increasing the teens well-being during and after pregnancy,
improving her self-image and self-care, assisting her in learning parenting skills, encouraging her to continue
her education, and providing family planning information and referrals to reduce unintended pregnancies.

The Birthing Project

1810 "S" Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 (916) 442-BABY

CONTACT PERSON: Kathryn Hall, Executive Directin-

POPULATION SERVER African American

The Birthing Project is a community-based volunteer organization which has established itself as the resource
for African American maternal and child health in Sacramento. Building upon the inherent strengths within
the African American community (ie, the extended family and the wise woman or "big mamma" concept), the
project pairs pregnant women with a support sister who follows them throughout the pregnancy and the first
year of :he childs life. The women are provided with direction, emotional support, and education to achieve
the goal of keeping more babies alive and healthy. Linkages are established to assist women in identifying and
obtaining health and human services. On any given day, 200 pairs of women participate in the pn.ject.

Native American Women's Health Education Resource Center (NAWHRC)

P.O. Box 572, Lake Andes, SD 57356 (605) 487-7072

CON1AcT PINSO!:: Charon Asetoyer, Executive Director

POPULATIM SERVED: Yankton Sioux Reservation

The Native American Women's Health Education Resource Center is the first organization of its kind to he
located on a reservation. NAWHRC piavidcs health information ond referral services to women and a facility
where women can address issues of concern to the Native American community, such as 1euucat.on, economic
development, and land and water rights. Numerous programs have been developed to deal with women's and
children's health issues. Significant among them are programs on AIDS awareness. Native Anwrican reproduc-
tive rights, fetal alo,hil syndnmie, nut rit it m education, oh/gyn selt- help, menopause, and duld devehTment.
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Mary's Center for Maternal and Child Care, Inc.

1844 Columbia Road, NW, Washington, D.C. 20009 (202) 483-8196

CONTACT PERSON: Maria Gomez, Executive Director

POPULATION SERVED: Hispanic/Latino

Mary's Center is a prenatal and pediatric center dedicated to increasing access to comprehensive bilingual care
for low income, uninsured, pregmant women and their children residing in the District of Columbia. The center
is located in the heart of the city's Hispanic/Latino neighborhoods and provides a holistic and culturally-sensi-
tive continuum of care from pregnancy to age 13, including prenatal, intrapartum, delivery, and postpartum
care, family planning and primary care, midwifery, and teen parenting services. Mary's Center views pregnancy
and childbirth as a healthy natural processreflecting the cultural traditions of the many Central American
immigrants served. Husbands, partners, and families are seen as members of the health care team and are
encouraged to become involved. Examples of the centers programs include the Para Ti Project which serves
pregnant adolescents and their families through active outreach to local schools and family life education, and
First Friends, which has been recognized as a successful resource mother program in the U.S. Commission on
Infant Mortality's Report to Congress. In First Friends, trained volunteers are paired with first-timeor high-risk
pregnant teens or women to provide support through the pregnancy and the baby's first year.

Asian Perinatal Advocates (APA)

1001 Potero Avenue, 6E9, Room 9, San Francisco, CA 94110 (415) 206-5450

CONTACT PERSON: Mai Mai Quon Ho, Executive Director

POPULATION SERVED: Chinese, Southeast Asian, and Filipino

Asian Perinatal Advocates is the only hospital-based in-home support program in California specifically serv-
ing high-risk Asian newcomers with newborn infants and children up to two years of age. APA's multidiscipli-
nary, bilingual, and bicultural team of paraprofessionals provide on-site and in-home visitation, education and
counseling to address problems of child abuse, lack of parenting skills, cultural shock, mental illness and social
isolation. Through these efforts to promote infant-parent bonding and to prevent abuse and neglect in Asian
families, APA has screened 2700 clients and assisted more than 600 high-risk families over the past four years.

Center for Black Women's Wellness/National Black Women's Health Project

477 Windsor Street, SW, Room 309, Atlanta, GA 30312 (404) 688-9202

CONTACT PERSON: Cheryl Boykins, Director

POPULATION SERVED: African American

The Wellness Center is a community-based, self-help facility serving women in three Atlanta housing projects.
The Center was established to encourage African American women to be active participants in their health
care and their lives in general. It offers adult and teen self-help group development, social service assessments
and rsferrals, and health screenings. Public Housing Outreach was started in 1985 to combat the serious prob-
lem of teenage pregnancy. In-home support groups have been formed to encourage girls to postpone bearing
children until they are capable of raising them.

The Mom's Project
434 Massachusetts Avenue, G-1, Boston, MA 02118 (617) 534-7411

CONTACT PERSON: Maria Aguiar, Project Manager

POPULATION SERVED: African American and Hispanic/Latino

The Mom's project is a community-based project for the prevention of HIV infection and early intervention
with women who are using alcohol and other drugs during pregnancy. Women who need services are recruited
through street and community-based outreach. Counseling, education, support groups, and Immediate assis-
tance are provided to assist women through recovery from addiction, violence and abuse; to enhance and sup-
port responsible parenting skills; and to help them obtain needed food, clothing, transportation, and baby-sit-
ting services.
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Cherish Our Indian Children Project (COICP)

Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies, The Montana Coalition

316 Fuller Avenue, P.O. Box 876, Helena, MT 59624 (406) 449-8611

CONTACT PERsON: John Old Elk, Project Director.

POPULATION SERVED: Native American

Through the Cherish Our Indian Children Project, the Montana HMHB Coalition hopes to reduce the mor-
tality and morbidity rates among Native American infants and children in Montana. To achieve this goal, with
a grant from the Kellogg Foundation, the COICP is establishing projects on the seven Indian Reservations in
Montana, as well as in the seven urban communities in Montana that have Native American centers.
Objectives include training Native Americans in community development and maternal and child health
issues, as well as providing comprehensive child and family oriented services. To join, communities must sub-
mit an application outlining individual community projects and strategies, as well as detailing a proposal for
continued funding after the Kellogg grant subsides. Upon acceptance, the various communities become mem-
bers of the HMHB coalition and the Task Force.

Some of the Native American tribes involved in the project include: the Blackfeet, Crow, Northern
Cheyenne, Salfsh, Kootenai, Gros Ventre, Assiniboine, Sioux, and Chippewa-Cree.

T.H.E. Clinic for Women, Inc.

3860 West Martin Luther King Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90008 (21 3) 295-6571

CONTACT PERSON: Sylvil Drew lvie, Executive Director

POPULATION SERVED: Asian American, Hispanic/Latino, African American

T.H.E. (To Help Everyone) Clinic was established in 1973 by eight women volunteers to meet the health
needs of low-income women in the Los Angeles area. Today, the clinic's mission is to provide quality health
services at low cost and raise health awareness by educating people to take an active role in their own care. The
clinic emphasizes the need for culturally sensitive care in its staffing, programs, and community goals. Currently
it offers programs in family planning services, prenatal care, adult medicine, pediatrics; other features include a
colposcopy clinic, early intervention with HIV-positive women at early stages of infection, free clinics, health
education, counseling services, and community outreach. Two special programs are targeted directl, at commu-
nities of color: the Asian Health Project, offering bilingual and bicultural health services to Japanese, Filipino,
Thai, Tongan, and Vietnamese immigrants and refugees, and the Latino Health Project, which provides the
same kind of services for Latino immigrants and refugees.
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Pathways to Understanding: Culturally Sensitive,Coordinated Care for Indian Children with
Special Health Needs

Southwest Communication Resources, Inc., P.O. Box 788, Bernalillo, NM 87004 (505) 867-3396

CONTACT PERSON: Randi S. Malach, Program Coordinator

POPULATION SERVED: Native American

Pathways to Understanding was created to help improve systems of care for Native American children with
special needs so that more services are community-based, family-centered, and culturally sensitive and respon-
sive. The project serves Native American families on the Pueblo reservation and in surrounding communities
through a linked, statewide system of case management, as well as through training to increase the effectiveness
of health care professionals, and technical assistance to projects serving Native American children in other
states.

The Baby Love Program

Wake City Maternal Health Program, Wake City Department of Health

10 Sunnybrook Road, Raleigh, NC 27610 (919) 250-4630

CONTACT PERSON: Dorothy Cilenti, Maternal Health Director

POPULATION SERVED: Low Income (90% Medicaid, 60% African American)

The Baby Love Program was established in 1987 to combat North Carolina's high infant mortality rate. The
program provides health care and support services for low-income pregnant women and children across the
state. The key to the program's success has been Maternity Care Coordinators who are located in virtually all
local health departments, community and migrant health centers, and in the Cherokee Health Delivery
System. They provide a link between services and act as professional client advocates.

Rural Alabama Pregnancy and Infancy Health Program (RAPIN)

West Alabama Health Services, P.O. Box 711, Eutaw, AL 35462 (205) 372-3674 or (205) 372-3281

CONTA(T PERSON: Sandral Hullet, MD, Medical Director

Mary Browder, Maternity Labor Coordinator

POPULATION SERVED: African American

The Rural Alabama Pregnancy and Infancy Health Program is a home-visiting program for young African
American mothers in several of the lowest-income counties of rural western Alabama. Visits are made by a
team of women lay helpers who are trained and supported by a supervisor with a background in human devel-
opment. Program participants receive comprehensive prenatal care and are tracked throughout their pregnan-
cies. The goal of the program is to form a trusting bond that will enable the home visitor to provide emotional
support and to encourage the adolescent mother to assume responsibility for her own life.

Childbearing Center of Morris Heights

70 W. Bumside Avenue, Bronx, NY 10453-4015 (212) 716-2229

CONTA(T PERSON: Jennifer Dohm

POPULATK IN SERVE!): African American, Asian American, Hispanic/Latino

The Childbearing Center of Morris Heights was established in 1988 by the Maternity Centers Association
through an initial grant from the Kellogg Foundation. The Center offers midwifery as a sate alternative to hos-
pital maternity care in a low-income area of the Bronx. The Center emphasizes individual care and attention
in order to ensure a sak and natural birth for the mother and child in a home-like room, without medication,
monitors, or doctors. Women have access to a jacuzzi, kitchen, and living area, and family and friends are
encouraged to attend and celebrate the miracle of birth. The Center is staffed by registered nurse midwives and
social workers. The center also ofkrs prenatal care, nutrition information, support groups, and classes about
nutrition, breastfeeding, and teenage pregnancy.
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